
Summer 2018 Specialty 
Camps 

Location: 
210 Leonard St. 
(306) 789-3133 

Visit our website: 
www.gymnasticsadventure.ca 

Register for Summer Programs 
ONLINE at 

www.gymnasticsadventure.ca 

Indoor Playground & Café Summer Drop-In 
Hours 

Monday 9:00-3:00 
Tuesday 9:00-8:00 

Wednesday 9:00-8:00 
Thursday CLOSED 
Friday 9:00-1:00 

Saturday 9:00-1:00 
Sunday CLOSED 

    Member Play             $3.00 
    Sibling Play         $3.50 
    Non-Member Play        $6.00 

 
We offer a wide variety of specialty coffees 

and teas as well as a selection of home-
baked nut-free treats. 

Registration begins: 
Wednesday, April 18th 

www.gymnasticsadventure.ca  
 
 All fees must be paid at the time of 

registration. 
 
 Payment options available for fees 

exceeding $200.00.  Please call for 
more information. 

 
 Every participant is required to have 

the 2017-2018 Membership & Insurance 
Fee to Gymnastics Saskatchewan / 
Gymnastics Canada. For the months of 
July and August, the pro-rated fee will 
be $15. 

 
 15% Discount available for 3 or more 

children, applied to the lesser of the 3. 
(Must be siblings). 

 
 Refunds  for each of our camps are 

available if we are given 48 hours 
notice. All refunds are subject to a $20 
admin fee. 

   
 All NSF cheques will be charged $20.00. 
 
 Minimum of 5 participants must be 

registered in order for a class or camp 
to run.  

 
 Gym attire: bodysuits, shorts, t-shirts, 

bare feet, hair tied back (no long baggy 
pants). 

 
 For class descriptions please see 

website at 
www.gymnasticsadventure.ca  

 
 
  
Please Note:  
 

Amazing Adventure reserves the right to ask 
participants to leave a program should they 
be disrespectful to a coach or staff member.  

For all levels, if your child cannot work 
independently you may be asked to assist.  

If your child is under the age of 12 and 
participating in a program that is 60 mins or 
less we require a parent or guardian in the 
facility at all times.  
 

What you need to know for all our camps!!! 
—————————————————— 

 All children must be potty trained. 
 Please dress your child in active wear. 
 Long hair should be tied back. 
 Clean, bare feet for the gym classes.  
 Please send clean gym runners if you 

are registering in our Cheer Camps 
 Bag lunch (for full day programs). 
 Snack (am and pm). 
 Water and/or juice box. 
 Hat, swimsuit, towel and sunscreen 
  

We are a nut-free facility! 

Early camp drop off begins 7:45am $5.00/day 
Late camp pick up by 5:00pm $5.00/day 

This must be indicated at the time of 
registration! 

  
 Family discount for 3 or more children. 

(15% off lowest registration fee). 
 Only one discount applies. 
 Refunds  for each of our camps are availa-

ble if we are given 48 hours notice. All 
refunds are subject to a $20 admin fee. 

 

Registration Begins 
 

Wednesday, April 18th @ 9 am 
 

Classes run:  
Tuesday, July 3rd- August 21st 

Wednesday, July 4th-August 22nd 
Saturday, July 7th– August 25th 

(8 week session) 



RECREATIONAL CHEERLEADING CAMP 
 

Cheerleading is an amazing sport that teaches 
the importance of team work, dedication, and 
perseverance.  Our athletes will learn the basics 
in stunting, jumps, motions and tumbling; all 
while choreographed to counts.  
 

Cheer Week 1: July 9th - 13th  
(9:00 am - 12:00 pm) 

 
Cheer Week 2: August 13th - August 17th 

(9:00 am - 12:00 pm) 
 

Ages: 6 - 12 yrs. 
Cost: $170/week  

FRENCH CAMP 
 

This camp is designed for boys and girls who 
want to learn and further develop their gymnas-
tics while being taught in French. Join our highly 

skilled bilingual coaches for this exciting pro-
gram which includes gymnastics instruction, 

games, crafts, outdoor play, and a water slide! 
 

French Week 1: July 23rd - 27th 
(9:00 am– 12:00 pm) 

 
French Week 2: August 13th - August 17th 

(9:00 am-12:00 pm) 
 

Ages: 4 - 10 yrs.  
Cost: $170/week 

RECREATIONAL GYMNASTICS CAMP 
 
Join us for our Summer Camp program! It in-
cludes weekly themes, gymnastics instructions, 
games, crafts, outdoor play, and a water slide!  
This convenient camp is a fun filled day of activ-
ities and skill development.  

 
9 Weeks of Camp 

July 3rd - August 31st 
Ages 3 - 6 yrs. and 7 - 10 yrs. 

 
Half Day Camps: 9am-12pm or 1pm-4pm 

 
1 half day:  $42.00/day       

OR 
5 day week:  $170.00/wk 

*July 3rd - July 6th $136.00/wk 
* August 7th - August 10th $136.00/wk  

 
Full Day Camps: 9am-4pm   

 
 1 full day:  $65.00/day 

OR 
5 day week:  $260.00/wk 

* July 3rd - July 6th $208.00/wk 
* August 7th  - August 10th $208.00/wk 

 
You can also mix and match half days & full days 

to fit your own schedule! 

PARKOUR & ADVANCED GYM CAMP 
  
The word Parkour comes from the French 
“parcours”, which means, “the way through”, or 
“the path”. Practitioners aim to get from one 
point to another in a complex environment, 
without assistive equipment and in the fastest 
and easiest way possible. Parkour involves run-
ning, climbing, swinging, vaulting, jumping, 
rolling, and other movements deemed the most 
suitable for the situation. This class is designed 
for athletes wanting to push their skill develop-
ment and master new body movements. 

 
Adv. Rec/Parkour Week 1: July 16th - July 

20th  
(1:00 pm - 4:00 pm) 

 
Adv. Rec/Parkour Week 2: August 20th - Au-

gust 24th 
(1:00 pm - 4:00 pm) 

 
Ages 8 - 12 yrs. 

Cost: $170/week 

ACRO MINI 
 

This active camp is designed for younger ath-
letes who are wanting to learn and develop their 
acrobatic and tumbling skills, while working on 
their flexibility and strength. Athletes will work 
on developing skills such as cartwheels, walko-
vers, handstands, etc. and also get time for a 
snack, craft, and a play outside (we will have 

our outdoor waterslide set up!). 
 

Acro Mini Week 1: July 9th - July 13th  
(1:00 pm - 4:00 pm) 

Acro Mini Week 2: July 30th - August 3rd 
(1:00 pm - 4:00 pm) 

 
Ages 5 - 7 yrs. 
Cost $170/wk 

LITTLE NINJA CAMP 
 

The Little Ninja camp focuses on bringing to-
gether all the basics and fundamentals of gym-

nastics and parkour to help enhance your child’s 
skills in becoming a Little Ninja. Your Little Nin-
ja will learn to move uninterrupted through an 
environment or series of obstacles with fluidity, 
prowess, and stealth. The Little Ninja will use 
combinations of running, climbing, balancing, 
spins, rolls, and jumps to elude any opponent. 
The goal for Little Ninjas is to build an overall 

body awareness with strength and conditioning.  
 

 Little Ninja Week 1: July 16th - 20th 
(9:00 am - 12:00 pm) 

Little Ninja Week 2: July 30th - August 3rd 
(9:00am - 12:00pm) 

Little Ninja Week 3: August 20th - August 24th 
(1 pm - 4 pm) 

 
Ages: 5 - 8 yrs. 

Cost: $170/week 

ACRO AND TUMBLING CAMP 
 

This active camp is designed for athletes who 
are wanting to improve their acrobatic and tum-
bling skills and continue to develop their flexibil-
ity and strength. Athletes will work on develop-
ing skills such as handstands, cartwheels, walko-

vers, handsprings, round-offs and aerials.  
 

Acro Week 1: July 9th - July 13th  
(1:00 pm - 4:00 pm) 

 
Acro Week 2: July 23rd - July 27th 

(1:00 pm - 4:00 pm) 
 

Acro Week 3: July 30th –August 3rd 
(1:00 pm - 4:00 pm) 

 
Acro Week 4:  August 13th - August 17th  

(1:00 pm - 4:00 pm) 
 

Ages: 8 - 14 yrs. 
Cost: $170/week 


